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Negative Differential Resistance in a Novel GaAs Delta-Doping Tunneling Diode

Rrey Iue 'dang, Yun Ifuin Sr, Yeong Fbr ilhng

Epartment of Rlectrical frrgineering,
Istional Ctreng lfung Ltriversity,
Tainan, Taiwan, R.O -C.

In this letter r we show a novel GaAs delta-dopj-ng induced triangle-ljke
double-barrier*guantum well diode. The double balriers are induced by the
6n*-i-6p*-i-6rr* stnrcture grorrn by deltadoping technique. The cun:entvoltage characteristics ochrjbits two diff enent tlpes of negative
diffenential resistance ( tttrDR) at low and high bias r r€sp€ctively. At lovv
bias, N-t1pe NDRs with peak-to-vafley ratio L.5 were obsenred due to
resonant tunneling effect. An S-t14>e NDR e<isted at high bias. This results
frcrn inpact ionjzation in high electric field.

solution LH so :8H O : 100H o for ten miutes.
Arce/Ni *."2,r"& t"2 #"r.. tfre onnico contact.
1tre sanple was sintered at 450 C for 2
minute within a flowing N arilrient. Tlle
device was measured by Tekt3onjx 577 curye
tracer.
The lqnier
height is estjrnated to be
5)
12
0.
eV. Figure 3( a ) shows tIe band
diagrarm at therrnal equillibrir-un. Figure 2
( I -V)
strows the
curent -voltageo
characteristics measured at 300 K. Figure
2(a\ and 2(b) show the I-V characteristics
at lovr and high bias , respectively. In
Fig.2(a), the r-V cunre ochibits slrrmetrical
N-type NDR phenonena with peak-to-valle,y
ratio ( PIVR) l-.5 . Figure 3(b ) and 3( c )
e><hibit the band diagrans before and r:nder
resonant tunneling condition,
the
respectiely . In Fig .2( b ) , a S-t1pe NDR is
obsenred. This results fto6,7 ) xllpacl
. Ihe
ionization in high electric field
generated holes are accr.rnrlated in tJre
rnaxjnn-rn of the valence band because of hearry
effective rnErss. Ttris results in trntential

&cently r lp€dt attention has been paid
to NDR phencnena, proposd T9
rdanonstrated

W Esaki, Ibu, Etrld Chang, in doublebarrier heterostnrctures. Ficr novr, most
studied double-barrier resonant tunneling
diodes are heterostnrctures e<cept for a
lateral resonant 'tunneling h
double=i
In
this
barrier field-effect transistor.
quantum
letter, w€ slrow a double-barrier
well ( DBO{) hcrnostmctr:re with an urdoped
caAs weII ( 60 A) between two derta4$oping
( 70
induced triangle-Iike GaAs bariers
A) . The barrier is a triangle-Iike ba:-ier
l-rrespective of the broadening effect of
deJ-tadoginS regions. It consists of the
6n -i-dp -i-6n structure.
Figure 1 shows a schenratic cross
section of the dqrice *structure. the
stnrcture was Brown on an n -C'aAs substrate
at* Ib - 579 C W molectrlar bean enitaxl,
6n-, and 6p l3ve ggncentrations 2.5x10
cm and 5x10 qn , resPectivelY, Mesa
diodes with active area 350x280 cm were
forned by chernical etching in the etching
27

distribution and thus an S-type NDR is
obserryed.

In swmaqr, a DBQ&II hsrurstnrcture j-s
The I-V
fabricated and studied.
characteristics shovi N-tyf NDRs and an Stype NDR at low and high bias, respectively.
The former is due to resonant tr:nneling
effect. 'ftre latter results frqr the irqlact
ionjzation in high electric field.
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Fig. 2 The roan-tenpenature cr.rrrent-voltage
characteristics of the denrice (a)

measured with AC rnode at lorrv bias,
(b ) measured withr DC nnde at high
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Fig. 1 The schenratic cross-section

of the+

denrice stnrcture wit$rdn g2O dp
concg3traliotts 2.5x10
and
5xl-0 crn , resp€ctively.
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Fig.3The band diagram (a) at therrnal
equilibrirm, (b) at very lcxrr bias,

(c)

under resonant

tunneling

condition, (d)urde inpact

avalanche

breakdorarn.

